Contact Information
Name: _____________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
City: _____________________ State: _____ Zip: _________
Country: ___________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________
GC Username: ______________________________________

Survey
How many people were in your group? __________________
How long did the GeoTour take you? ____________________
How many nights did you stay in our area? _______________
Where did you stay? __________________________________
How did you hear about our GeoTour? ___________________
___________________________________________________
Comments: _________________________________________

___________________________________________________

Explore History!

Take a stroll through Fayette County’s history while exploring rich
farmland, rolling hills, and broadleaf forests. 30 geocaches have
been hidden in different historical locations – and there is a decal
prize for the first 200 to complete their passport!

Good luck. Safe caching!

How to Take Part





Visit www.geocaching.com – there’s a video introduction and map
Register your username, basic membership is free
Print out a passport at tourconnersville.org/geocaching
Find a Fayette County GeoTour cache, write down the date you
found it and answer the question on the next page
 Record your find on www.geocaching.com or the Geocaching App
(We’d love to see your photos too!)
 Repeat until you have finished finding all of the geocaches that
are part of the Fayette County GeoTour and send this leaflet to:
Fayette County Tourism Board
Attn: GeoTour
401 Central Avenue
Connersville, IN 47331
 Keep a copy in case it gets lost!

Prizes and Rules

 The first 200 people who complete the GeoTour and submit their
passport are eligible to receive a car decal
 Prizes can only be requested by post with a completed GeoTour
passport
 You must sign the physical cache log for each geocache you find
and record on www.geocaching.com to be eligible
 Only fully completed passports are valid to receive a prize

For more details, visit
tourconnersville.org/geocaching

Cache #

Question

1

How many acres of land?

2

How many Native tribes?

3

What color is the school?

4

What color is Nash’s stone?

5

How many types of cars?

6

What type of farm here?

7

How many windows are on
the east side?

8

What year on stone?

9

How many buildings?

10

What color is the barn?

11

Name the planet closest.

12

What livestock graze nearby?

13

What name is on the side?

14

Which river flows here?

15

What is the manager’s name?

16

How many brick piles?

17

How many trees on drive?

18

How many stones tall?

19

What color is the barn?

20

Park feature nearby?

21

What is church’s name?

22

What color is the playground?

23

Color of headstone?

24

How many columns?

25

How many fence posts?

26

Name of the airport?

27

Railroad mile marker number?

28

Name of trail?

29

What is on top of columns?

30

Owner of building?

Answer

